Genuine Lishi Tools have been engineered to offer you the best quality Auto Locksmith tools in the world. The Genuine Lishi Logo and Trade Mark have been registered throughout the world to differentiate them from cheap copy tools. If you want tools that work time and again, tools that are kept up to date with the changes in vehicle designs, then Genuine Lishi is the only tool for you. You can buy with confidence when you see the Genuine Lishi Logo and use Genuine Lishi Approved Distributors. Remember only tools with the Genuine Lishi Logo are Genuine Lishi Tools. Genuine Lishi is a registered Trademark of UAP Limited.

There’s now a Genuine Lishi tool available to tackle almost every vehicle lock you may be faced with. With over 50 2-in-1 pick decoders and a massive range of separate picks and decoders it has never been easier to gain non destructive entry to a locked out car.

Genuine Lishi 2-in-1 picks allow the lock to be picked and decoded within 3 minutes. Genuine Lishi offer a full system from opening the lock and decoding through to cutting new keys.
The Lishi 2-in-1 Pick and Decoder is the end product of over 2 years development work. These superb tools will pick and decode the lock for you in under 3 minutes. Lock picking is made faster than conventional Lishi Pick due to the revolutionary business end of the tools.

These are perfectly engineered hand picks. Use these to open vehicle locks both Standard key and Laser key styles. We sell the complete range of Lishi picks as a set or individually.

Use a Decoder if you offer the service to cut Auto Keys. A decoder will give you the key cut heights for the lock after picking to the open position without having a key present.

Use a Key Reader if you offer the service to cut Auto Keys. A Key Reader will give you the key cut heights for the lock without the need to pick it open and without having a key present.
开读一体器
2-IN-1 PICKS | DECODERS

Pick & decode the lock in under 3 minutes.
2-IN-1 PICKS | DECODERS

- LISHI2-1CH1
- LISHI2-1CY24
- LISHI2-1DAT17
- LISHI2-1FO38
- LISHI2-1GM45
- LISHI2-1GM37W
- LISHI2-1GM37
- LISHI2-1GT10
- LISHI2-1GT15

WWW.LISHITOOLS.COM
2 Pack Wallets Available Separately

4 Pack

8 Pack

20 Pack Wallet Available Separately

定位开

Picks

WWW.LISHITOOLS.COM
LISHIHU66(1)
LISHIHU66(2)
LISHIHU83
LISHIHU92(10)
LISHIHU100
LISHIHU100(R)
LISHIHU101(10)
LISHIHYUNDAI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LISHIHYUNDAI3</th>
<th>LISHIKIA</th>
<th>LISHIMAZDA</th>
<th>LISHINE66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LISHINE78</td>
<td>LISHISAAB2</td>
<td>LISHITOY40</td>
<td>LISHITOY402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The search option enables you to search by vehicle for the appropriate tool. Alternatively you can search by tool name and see what vehicles it will open or decode.

Select Make
Select Car Make
Select Model
Select Make
or tool name
Please select a tool
Search Now

The world of Lishi at your fingertips.
Key Readers
Key Readers

- LISHIDECODERHON60
- LISHIDECODERHON66
- LISHIDECODERHU43
- LISHIDECODERHU66(1)
- LISHIREADERHU66
- LISHIDECODERHU83
- LISHIREADERHU92
- LISHIREADERHY17
Key Readers

- LISHIREADERMIT8
- LISHIREADERNSN14
- LISHIDECODERSaab2
- LISHIDECODERTOY48
- LISHIDECODERYM30
- LISHIDECODERVA2T
FOR DETAILED INFORMATION ON EACH TOOLS CAPABILITIES & TO SHOP SECURELY VISIT;
Presented in a lightweight leather wallet, this addition to the Genuine Lishi range is the strongest Tibbe Pick you can buy. Silver Soldered and made from stainless steel means that this professional tool is the strongest in the world, whilst also being user friendly with a built in decoding gauge.
This is a step-by-step manual on how to make the most of your Lishi 2-in-1 tools researched and written by Genuine Lishi Approved Trainer and Distributor, Tony Audsley. The User Guide is a comprehensive 62 page, illustrated manual explaining not just how to pick a lock, but what’s inside the lock.

Available in these languages:
- English
- Spanish
- French
- German
- Portugese
The new Genuine Lishi Torch is small but effective and can make decoding in the dark much simpler. It can be attached easily to the tension arm of a Genuine Lishi 2-in-1 tool to illuminate the decode grid, and the lightweight design means it is much easier to use (and transport) than a regular torch.
We now stock training car locks which is an essential piece of equipment for practicing lock picking.
Use the Lishi key cutter to cut slave keys to the required depths.

After decoding the lock with your Lishi 2in1 or standalone decoder a temporary key can be quickly made.

The robust head cuts accurately through the blank and grippy handles allow for complete control of the cut.
# Slave/Master Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Key</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Slave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HON60</td>
<td>LISHIMKHON60</td>
<td>LISHISKHON60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HON66</td>
<td>LISHIMKHON66</td>
<td>LISHISKHON66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU43</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU43</td>
<td>LISHISKHU43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU56</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU56</td>
<td>LISHISKHU56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU58</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU58</td>
<td>LISHISKHU58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU64</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU64</td>
<td>LISHISKHU64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU66</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU66</td>
<td>LISHISKHU66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU83</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU83</td>
<td>LISHISKHU83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU92 (10)</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU92</td>
<td>LISHISKHU92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU100</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU100</td>
<td>LISHISKHU100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU101</td>
<td>LISHIMKHU101</td>
<td>LISHISKHU101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIA Enterprise</td>
<td>LISHIMKKIAE</td>
<td>LISHISKKIAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIA Chairman</td>
<td>LISHIMKKIAC</td>
<td>LISHISKKIAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE66</td>
<td>LISHIMKN66</td>
<td>LISHISKN66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE78</td>
<td>LISHIMKN78</td>
<td>LISHISKN78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENAULT</td>
<td>LISHIMKRENAULT</td>
<td>LISHISKRENAULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAAB(2)</td>
<td>LISHIMKSAAB2</td>
<td>LISHISKSAAB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIP22</td>
<td>LISHIMKSIP22</td>
<td>LISHISKSSIP22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOTA 2</td>
<td>LISHIMKTOKOTA2</td>
<td>LISHISKTOYOTA2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOY40</td>
<td>LISHIMKTOY40</td>
<td>LISHISKTOY40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOY48</td>
<td>LISHIMKTOY48</td>
<td>LISHISKTOY48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA2T</td>
<td>LISHIMKVA2T</td>
<td>LISHISKVA2T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YM30</td>
<td>LISHIMKYM30</td>
<td>LISHISKYM30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit [www.lishitools.com](http://www.lishitools.com) for more information.
The only way to become an expert on any tool is to practice. Normal vices do not hold auto locks in a suitable position. The Lishi vice has been custom designed to replicate the lock in a vehicle door.
Lishi tools are easy to use and in the right hands they will last a lifetime but understanding the right way to use them is vital.

The courses are ideal for anybody looking to increase their locksmith skills into the area of auto locksmith work.

The courses cover the basics of picking auto locks as well as decoding and key cutting.

Find an approved trainer on the Lishi website:
UAP Limited | The Academy | Unit 1 | Albert Close Trading Estate | Whitefield | Manchester | UK | M45 8EH
T: 00 44 (0) 161 796 7268 | F: 00 44 (0) 161 796 7410

Non EEC enquiries: Genuine Lishi (Shenzhen) Limited | Room 1612 | Zian Commercial Building | The 6st Zone | Baoan District | Shenzhen City | Guangdong | 518101 | China
T: 00 (86) 755 277 55073 | F: 00 (86) 755 293 55538